
Another Holiday Party Has Passed 
 
What we did last week: 
We had a ton of folks at this year's Holiday party.  Lots of prizes were won.  Lots of games were 
played.  Lots of tamales where eaten and washed down with... jello shots?  Thanks to all our hard 
working volunteers and especially our activities officers for putting together a really nice party.  Thank you 
all for helping to clean it all up so quickly.  Y'all make our chapter and its events awesome! 

The Chapter's 2014 Officers were also announced at the party.  You're 2014 Caliente HOG Officers are: 
 
Primary: 
Director - Frank Deyo 
Assistant Director - Frank Knapp 
Treasurer / Chapter Manager - Tammy Heline 
Secretary - Byron Kelly 

Chapter: 
LOH - Mary Carrazana 
Activities - Lynda Deyo, Sharon Williams, and Mary Urey 
Editor - Bel de Hoyos 
Social Media - Paul Elizondo 
Photographers - Lavar Mathena and Margie Ascevedo 
Web Masters - Dale Figart and Paul Elizondo 
Membership - Diane Pittman 
Sgt of Arms - Abel de Hoyos and Pete Gonzales 
Safety - Bill Tribett 
HRC - Byron Kelly 
 
What's coming up this week: 
Friday, December 20:  Frank's Open House/Holiday Party (Details below) [Open Event] 
 
Saturday, December 21:  Ride to Fredricksburg [Closed Event] 
  KSU/EBU at 10:00 am 
  Road Captains:  Ed (Lead), Byron (Sweep) 

Now until December 31st:  It's chapter membership renewal time.  Dues are still $24 per member.  We 
accept cash and check.  Don't forget you must be a National H.O.G. member in good standing to also be 
a chapter member so don't forget to renew your national membership as well if its due.   

What's just around the corner: 
December 22-23:  Chapter's days for gift wrapping.  If you want to help, please 
contact activities@calientehog.com 
December 23:  HOG Officer's Meeting [Member Event] 
January 4:  Road Captain, New Member Orientation and Social Meetings [Closed Event] 
January 12:  Lunch ride to Alejandros [Closed Event] 
  KSU/EBU 9:00 a.m. LRC Ed, SRC Lynda 
January 25:  Ride to Saltlick [Closed Event] 
  KSU/EBU 9:00 a.m. LRC Byron, SRC Abel 
 
Save the dates: 
Every second Sunday and forth Saturday you can plan on a ride. 
 
In other news: 
If you're reading this from the website because you haven't been getting them in e-mail, I think I know 
why.  I send out these messages from myself, to myself, and blind copy everyone on my list.  It protects 
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everyone's email from public view but there's a down side; you're email program may see all those blind 
copies as spam message.  Just in case, please add "calientehog.com" to your safe domain filters.   

If you rely on the text alert to know the status of rides, that option is no longer available to our 
chapter.  Please check our Facebook page or your email for updates on rides.   

Finally, Frank Knapp was handing out little red invite slips at the Holiday party Saturday.  For those that 
weren't there, or for those that he missed at the party, here's what was on it... 

Open House / Holiday Party 
Join us for appetizers and drinks – Get into the festive mood and enjoy the lights. 
  WHEN:  20 Dec, Friday starting 6 p.m. until exhaustion 
  WHERE:  Lori & Frank Knapp’s Home - 9547 Fall Pass St SATX 78251 
  WHAT TO BRING:  Only yourselves 
Since this is last minute, we ask you to let us know by Thursday, 19 Dec so we can plan accordingly.  
CALL:  858-4094  or 
E=MAIL: fknapp@satx.rr.com 
 
Respectfully,  
Your Squirrel 
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